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1. On May 20th 1983, there were vjc}ent disturb2nces in A]02n1' 
Prison on the Isle of Wight. During the troubJe a policeroan was 
i njured and parts of the prison were extensively damaged. A 
number of prisoners, including iour Irishmen convicted of 
terrorist offences r carried the protest to the roof of the 
prison , where they remained until May 25th . 

2. The four Irishmen involved were ~tephen Bla~..£, Pau~ Norne:t 
?2.nthony ClaTke, and Eddie O'Neill; aJl are lEA member,;; serving 
long sentences and were convicted for bombing and other offences. 
When the protest had ended , the four were immediately re-Jocated 
in other prisons in Britain . 

3 . 'l'here have been recent repor ts, as yet unconf irmed, that som2 
of the prisoners involved in the Albany prote~t are to be chJrge2 
with mutiny and other offences, including destruction of 
Government property. It is expecLed that the four IRA plisonerb 
will be amonq thoso to be charged. The most 11kely pUl1ishrr.~nt i'~ 
extensive loss of remiss i on allied to the irnl)O~;-Lt.ion of perj.ods 0: 
cellular confinement. The type of segregation involved is that 
which is covered by Pr-Lson Fmle 4:3, which allov;s for ' special ' an::: 
re;i.nforced cells to house Category 'A' p~_-isoners either un<'ler 
punishment or removed frOM ussociaticn in th2 interest of good 
oider and discjplinc . The Embdssy in London has expressed concern ~o the British Autliorities at the widespre(l(l H"locaUon and sCSJ:et<lti-c.-. of Irish prisoDGrs after tho riots. 
4. IRA prisonors have been invol~ed in a nUffiocr of roof 
demonstrations and as well as in the 1983 Alb3ny protpst, played 
a particu1DT role in tlw 197~ \VorE1Wooc1 Scrubs Protest, the 
Gartrce demonstrations of 1978 ancl 1979, the Hull Hiol:- ef L)'O r 
The Albany rjot of 19'/6, t.he Wormwood Scrubs Fiot of 19?5, and Cl 
number of other minor incidents. 
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